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that intelligent persons can deceive of lioght The prevailing- ide'athemiselves into relying on such a wvhiZ? characterized it was, thatteacher; hiad they been adequately 'every literai thin« in the world
Ugrounded in the subject of the evi- hias somethîng spiritual to corres- hdenceà of Christianity, it would pond with it; the spiritual bodyappear to be impossible that they wvas stated to be equivalent te thecould accept suchi drivelling as this, character which -w-e have formed;as the offspring of a sound mmid. among other statements m-ade withEvidence of ignorance of the truth regardto, this rna.ginary body, itof (li od appeared to th.e writer to wvas said to be the fossilisation ofbe redundant throughout the ser- ail our loves; for our own part, wevioe ; this congregration lias failed are net disposed to waste more ~to, iearn a lessoni fromn the history timie in recordingr tfiese, ravings;of the Israelites, as recorded in Ex. we think that the. proper w ay toxxiv, 7, hence they echo the pledge treat all persons wvho deceive
given to tho Almighty, by the pen- themselves or othiersý,, in regard tepie of Israei 'In that passage., and any revelation they rnay represecntthey have thouglit, it wvorth 'vhile themnselves to hiave' recoîved. la Wto
to substîtute the word "hear"* for apply the test prov iced by the Ai-"lbe, obedient -- one of their respon- mnighty hirnseif ini 1eut. xiii andses is as folio'ws :-"All that Jehlo- xviii, and 2 Cor. xii. 12. respective-vah hiath spokzen we will do. aizd ly, as referred to in the criticism Jhzeur ;" the second portion of scrip- oni "the Catholic Apostolic Church"ture read dur'ing the service, was In No. 13 of these papers. Thefroni verse 19 of Matt vi, to the chiiiness of this wvhole "philos-end of the chapter ; in this instance iophyv" mazy perhaps be regardedthieliugeblunderof tanslatiol. (on as -condý:.lsed in the subjoinedwhich.we have coiiiient-ed before> verse wvhichi vaýs sunig ini the "Item-$occurring in v. 27, was passed pie," as, descriptive of the abodes
-%vit.hout notice, and m e weCre left. cf biiss
te suppose that the, Lord taug'ht sweet fields and bright arcadian bowers,that ît wvould be impossible -- y Stand dressed ia idng gruen :
taking thoughit te add eighteen Anci groves and gardens, fruits and flowers,

Adora the angclic scene.inches te our stature." The passage
fromr Is. lii. comlùitencingy ý"Iow
beautiful on the m)ountains** was, GENEROSITY IN TIME OF >chanted, but "inner senses " not-, NEED.
withstanding, We did not learn The merubers and congregationthat the, passage oughit te be trans- of the Queen Street Methiodistlated "How opporhiiiie on the moun- Chiurch, iii view, ne doubt, of thetains are the feet of hira ivho manifold "afflictions" of the es-bringeth good tidiings, etc." As Iteemned sojober, under whoma,we have reniarkedbfeteLrthyst hýav'e (we understand) re-çvill arrive when ail the distressing 1centiy presented hiin with twoconfusion which obtains at the 1purscýs ; one of the two, we maypresent tine, shall have cuitni-, presume, ;vas the eînpty one be- ~ated in active hostiiity to the pe)-! loeilig te Oone cf flhe dupes whopie of Qed :lie wvi11 corne niost! have, been -fleeced by this spiritualopportunely. The harangue on shiephierd. The incident of the pre-this occasion ~vsbaseud on Matt. seijtation of the purses by thesevi, 'l'lhe li'ght of t1he body is flice unsophisticated dupes lias recalledeye if thereforc eldune eyc bel te the writer's mid a roet forsingle. thy whiole bodly shahl be fulll enuin erating the institutions at


